Developing a Paid Leave Policy for Cancer Screenings
Cancer is the second leading cause of death in the United States. 1 Early detection of breast, colorectal and
cervical cancer dramatically improves treatment outcomes. 2 However, employees without access to paid time
off for cancer screenings are less likely to obtain recommended screening tests. 3 Failure to detect cancer
early affects employers: Each cancer diagnosis is estimated to annually cost a business $1,601 in lost
productivity. 4 By providing paid leave for cancer screenings, employers may realize a healthier workforce and
reduce spending on worker compensation and disability costs, replacement costs for ill or injured employees
who are absent, and recruitment and training costs for new employees. 5
How does an employer develop an effective policy of providing paid leave for employee breast,
colorectal and cervical cancer screenings?
Assess whether employer may build on current leave program or must design a new policy.
o Determine whether employer currently offers any paid time off outside of general paid sick or
vacation leave.
 If leave is available for cancer screenings, confirm it is available to all employees and covers
breast, colorectal and cervical cancer screenings.
 If leave is not available for cancer screenings, at a minimum add a specific leave for key cancer
screenings (i.e., breast, colorectal and cervical cancers) that will not be charged against accrued
sick time or other paid time off.
Include anti-retaliation provisions.
o Prohibit retaliation by supervisors and others against employees using the benefit.
Prohibit “replacement worker” requirements
o Do not require an employee to find someone to cover his or her shift during the leave period.
o The policy may require advanced notice to supervisor to ensure shift is adequately covered.
Maintain central records of leave use.
o Employers who maintain a record of employees’ use of the leave benefit can not only track leave
balances, but can also analyze program effect on screening rates (particularly if an anonymous preimplementation survey is conducted to determine screening rates), identify changes that may benefit
the program and ascertain costs of the program.
o The policy should not impose onerous or invasive documentation requirements on employees;
sufficient documentation for employer records may be a simple form identifying the type of screening
and signature of health care provider.
Include union leadership in the process.
o Determine whether employees belong to a union. Any change in benefits may require negotiation
and will not take effect until the next contract period. 6
 If the paid leave will be an added benefit, with no alteration to existing negotiated benefits,
negotiation may not be necessary.
 Talk to union leadership, identify concerns, include them in the process and earn their support.
 Check with an attorney or law department to ensure compliance with relevant labor laws.
Be mindful of Employment Retirement Income and Security Act (ERISA).
o ERISA establishes minimum standards for certain pension and benefit plans maintained by private
employers. 7
o Wages paid during cancer screening leave should be treated as a typical payroll practice. 8 If a
separate fund is set up or used for these payments, it may be considered a health or welfare benefit
fund and ERISA may govern administration of the program.
 Check with an attorney or law department to ensure compliance with relevant labor laws.

Publicize the benefit!
o Employees need to know about the new policy in order to use it. Let them know their health is
valued.
o Encourage employees to use the new leave time and provide educational materials on breast,
colorectal and cervical cancer screenings and the benefits of early detection.
For more information about paid leave policies, please refer to the Public Health and Tobacco Policy Center
report Cancer Screenings: Workplace Policies to Improve Screening Rates. 9
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